Accumulation of 125I in the oocytes, thyroids, and plasma of laying Japanese quail treated with cyclic AMP, theophylline, or prostaglandins E1 or E2.
Dibutyryl cyclic AMP, theophyline, or prostaglandins E1 or E2 were injected intraperitoneally into laying Japanese quail in an attempt to stimulate increased transference of iodide by the ovarian membranes. Theophyline induced increased 18-hr 125I accumulations (by 7 to 18% of the injected dose) of borderline significance in the growing oocytes of some test groups. Theophyline plus DBcAMP treatment lead to a slight increase in 125I accumulation in the thyroid. Other treatments had no apparent effect on 125I transference. The prostaglandins induced oviposition within minutes of injection, as has been reported for uterine application of prostaglandins by other investigators. Means for plasma 125I levels for treated quail were 1.7 to 12.5 times greater than control levels. Values for oocyte to plasma and thyroid to plasma 125I ratios, it appeared that DBcAMP, theophyline, and the prostaglandins inhibited rather than stimulated the accumulation of 125I by the ovary and thyroid of the quail.